
DISASM: A TRS-BO DISASSEMBLER

What fo]-].ovs i.s a condensatlon of the DISASM lnstructlon manual.
The eorcptete l2-page nanual ls available at a cost of $3r whlch nay be
d.educted. from a f\rture order.

I. INTRODUCTION AND POIIER-T,P

DISASM is a machine language d.isassembler for the TRS-BO, Level
II, vhose primary purpose is the translation of Z-BO maehlne language
object cod.e into assemb\r language instructions using stand.ard Zilog
mnemonics. DISASM offers the essential features of a stand.ard. d'isassentbler
plus the ability to use its source cod.e output with Radio Shackts Ed.itor/
Assenbler. This conpatibility gives DISASM the effectlve pover of a. d.j.s-
assembler plus an assenbler, multlptying tts usefblnesg maqy times.

DISASM features full table bulltting vith synthetie or us€r-assigned
symbols. AII ad.d.resses referenced. in the obJect code are stored during
d.isassembJy and. d.lsp1a,yecl on conrnand.. AII addresses vlthln an object
cod.e block referenced. by lnstructions vithin that block are labeled.
If no user-assigned. synbol exists, then DISASM assigns synthetic synbols
which wiJ-J. be recognized. as labels by the Edltor/Assembler. Thus, re-
Iocation of obJect code beeomes as easy as changing the origin address
ln the assembler.

Besides relocatlon of object code, DISASM permits slnplificatLon
of progran ed.iting. Neither a listing nor a source tape ls necessary
Ln ord.er to nod.if! an obJect progrann. Sinply disassemble lt in DISASM,
Ioad. the source tape lnto the Ed.ltor/Assenb1er, edit and. reassemble.

In ad.d.ition to disassembly and. table support functtons, DISASM
contaj.ns several utllity functions. Among them: a sophlsticated. search
routine that searches memory for text tables (search nay be specifled.
as trcoarse" or "flne'o) ancl. displays contents and locatlon of found. tables;
the ability to transfer CPU control to any locatlon in memory vlth one
user-defined. d.efault value permitted.; d,nd. a routine that loads obJect
eod.e from tape with autonatic d.isplay of flIe ruune, startlng ad.dress,
end.ing add.ress and. entry ad.d.ress.

DISASM reguires 3469 Uytes of RAM, not lncluding space for the
syrobol table vhose slze and. Ioeation are user-speclfled. (and nay be
onitted. lf d.esired.). A leve1 II ROM must also be resident in the com-
puter in oid.er to operate the progra"n.

DISASM J-oad.s under the Level II SYSTEM comand. Upon entry lnto
the progran you are asked. where you wish to locate the strmrbol table.
The progra,rn accepts the first eight hex dlgits input, the flrst four
belng the slmbot tabte origin ancl the last four belng the add-ress of
the last byte altocated. to the table. A space ls printed. by DISASM
to separate the two acldresses.

IT. NIPUI CONVENTIONS

fn every case where a speelfied. number of eharacters is expeetecL lt



ls not necessary to press ENTER. All acldresses are input and. output
ln hexad-eefual form. Backspacing is pernttted. until the flnal charaeter
of an ad.d.ress has been entered. Entry of the final character initiates
execution of the connand. The BREtrK key may be used. at any time, even
durlng a disassembly or save, to return immed.iately to eomnancl. mode.

III. SCROI,L COMMANDS

Slnce DISASM is written prirnarily with the vldeo user in mind-,
the progra,la features great flexibility in control of the display.
After the first page of a d.isplay has been eompleted', DISASM waits for
one of four seroll connand.s before conti.nuing: EI{IER scrolls one llne
at a time. LINE trEED scrolls oae page at a time. CLEAR clears the
screen aniL d.isplays the next page, Depressing the character Z continues
the scroll for as ].ong as lt renains held. dovno As usual, BREAK signals
an irnmed.iate return to conraanC. mode'

IV. DISASSE},IBLING OBJECS CODE WITH TIfl D COVN4AIID

Upon entry of the D cornmand" DISASM asks for start and end locations
of object code to be d"isassembled. The program nortally nakes two passes
during a d-isassembly: the first bullds the symbol table and the second
d.isplays the source llsting. You uay sklp the tabte-bullding step and
go rlght to the d.isplay by entering a starting address without an endlng
ad.dress. DlsassenbJry continues until the BREAK key ls pressed.

Two-byte imned.iate d.ata may be expressed. ln the source code in one
of three ways: a) As a symbol, if one vas assigned. to the d.ata via
the A colrdand.. U ) As a synthetic symbol, Lf no synrbol was assigned. but
the ad.dress formed by the data falls within the range of the.block of
cod.e being d.isassembled.. Synthetic symbols take the form "L" followed
by the address followed. ty ine "$" d.eslgnation (..g., TABD becomes L?ABDE).
c) As a constant, if no synrbol has been assigned. and. the address falls
outsj.d.e of the boundarles of the block of code being disassernbled. Alt
one-bybe d.ata are treated as constants.

The source code tlisplay consists of seven field.s, four of which are
savecl to tape for use by the EctitorfAssembler. The fields conslst of
the object ad.dress of the instruction at that pariicular iine; a hex
dr:mp of the object cod.e; the source llne number, assigned. by DISASM

in j.ncrements of ten up to 6553fii the label if the obJeet ad'dress vas
found. in the synbol table; the nnemoni.c, accord.lng to Zilog stand'ard-s;
the operands, lf any; and. the ASCII dr:mp of the object code, treattng
bit 7 as zero.

At the conclusion of the clisplay the source code rnay be saved to
tape for La.ter use by the TRS-80 Edltor/Assembler for ecliting, relocation,
reissenrbly, output to prlnter, ete. Two source lines are savecl but not
d.isplayed.: Ilne If contains the ORG statement vlth the hor add.ress and

the last line contalns the END statenent.

V. MANIPULATII{G TI{E $/IvlBOt TABLE: CO}8,IANDS A, Sr R, M

" The symbol table allows DISASM to index all llnes referenced in
a block of obJect code. The A command. supports three operatlons on
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the table: assign a label to an existing table entry, create a nev
entry and. asslgn a la,be}, or change a prevlously assigned. label. Upon
recelving the A corrnand. DISASM asks for the address (taUle entry) yo,
vish to create or assign. Depend.ing on whether the entry was found and
whether 1t already has a label, the messages LABEL:, NEW LABEL:r or
OVERWRIIE LABEL: may be displa,yecl. The label nay contain up to slx
eharacters. Defaulting on an entry or hittlng the BREAK key aborts
the comnand. vithout changing the table

Once a label has been asslgned. to an ad.dress, it will be inserted.
ln place of the ad.d.ress at every point where the ad.dress appears as
an operand. ln the source display, The symbol appears in the label
field. at the }ine of the ad.dress itself.

The S comraand. displays the entire table, four entries to the Ilne,
vith assigned. J.abeJ. irnmed.iately following the entry. Synthetic labels
are terErorary only and. are not stored. in the table.

The R cornrnand. re-:inttiallzes the table, effectively deleting all
entries without changing the location of the table itself.

The M eornmand. allows you to move the table to a new location,
ad.justing its slze as d.esired.. Execution of the eornmand. automatically
re-initializes the table.

Eaeh entry ln the table requires three bytes of storage plus one
byte per eharacter in the labe}. Thus, the rainimun requlred. per entry
would. be three bybes; the na:clmun is nine.

VT. USING THE T CO}84AND TO LOCAIB AND DISPIAY IID(T TABTES

DISASM features a sophistlcated. text search routine that allovs the
quick location and. revlew of text tables stored. in memo4p. The routtne
searches the memory one byte at a time, ignoring non-alphanumerle characters
and d.lsplaylng al.l others as ASCII charaeters. At the start of eaeh
d.lsplay lLne, the current ad.dress of the search poLnter ts displayed. in
hex forrn. The t'coarse" seareh sirorply fills the display one lLne at a time"
The "fi:ae'r search begins a new line if the end. of the last'l'llne has been
reached. or if a non-ASCII byte interveues betveen ASCII bybes. Thus,
ln searching and. d.isplaylng a text table, each message is clisp]ayed. on
a separate }lne along with its starting ad.dress. Use of the T comnand
is lllustrated. ln the i.nstruction manual.

VII. USER PROGRAMS AND ROUTINES: TIM U AND J COi\OVIANDS

Enterlng the J comand. causes the message JUMP TO: to appear.
DISASM vilJ- accept a four-dlgit hex ad.dress and. transfer CPU eontrol-
to the input locatj.on. A d.efault value for this coronand. may be pre-set
by entering the conmand. U followecl by the hex ad.dress. Once a value has
been set you nay responcl. to JUMP T0: wlth EITIIER and. control will go to
the ad.d.ress ].ast entered. under the U comand..

DISASM aJ.so provi.des space ln lts corunand. table for the ad.d.ition
of tvo user eomnand.s, allowi.ng ealls to user routines by entering a
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slngle character from eorsnand. mod,e.

The B eomand. returns control to Leve1 II BASIC.

VIII. LOADING ORIECT CODE FROM TAPE T'J-ITH TIIE L COMMAND

Enterlng the L cormand causes the tape to start and the next file
to be loaded.. tltrron encountering the file, the file nanne ls d.ispl,ayed.
next to the L. After the fiJ-e has been load.ed., the first address load.ed.,
last ad.dress load.ed. anit. entry address as speeified. when the file vas saved
are d.lsplayed.. If a load.ing error ls cl.etected. the letter E appears next
to the file narae and. control returns to counand. mod.e'

fi. ERROR MESSAGES

DISASM al-lows three error messages: synbol table overflov, Line
number overflow (lf ftne number exceeds 65fiil) and invalld object code.
Synbol table overflow halts expansion of the table but does not otberwise
affect d.isassenb\r. Line nwaber overflow has no effect on disassenbly
(ttre 1lne counter resets to zero). These tvo messages are clisplayed
before and. after the source cod.e display. Invalid- object code terminates
disassemblJ and. returns to comrnnd. mode with the address of the eror.
dlspLa.yed.

tT TE IE

Also lnclud.ed. in the *ae1**dc#+iar4&o. Lnstruction manrral are seetions
on menor1r alLocatlon and sample use'

DISASM COMMAI,ID SUMI'IAHf :

A Assiga or overer-rite labeJ-
B Go to MEllOHf SIZE? in Level II BASIC
D Dlsassemble objeet code, create synbol table, save to tape
J Jump to an lnput hex add.ress or pre-d"efined. tlefault address
L Loail nent fite from tape. Display flle na,me, start, encl and entry addresses
M Move the symbol table to lnput locations.
R F.e-lnltiallze syrnbol table
S Display synlboJ. table
T Search for and. d.isplay ASCII text in "coarse" or 'rfine" uode
U Store lnput d.efault ad.d.ress for J comrnand.

Obhers: spaee provicLed. ln look-up table for two user command's.

HOW TO ORDER:

DISASM occupies the top 3469 lytes of any l+t< ttock of RAI'I. Thus,
the final three digits, ln hex, of lts }ocation wlll always be ZyZ to
trFT". In a l+tC system the first dlgit must be 4; a f6I( system would.
allow the first cLiglt to be a \, 5, 6 or l, elc. The progra^rn is nailed"
first cLass on certifled. cassette. Use the enclosed. order fo::m, and be
sure to speelf$ startlng locatj.on in RAM.


